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RecentRam an experim ents[1]donein B i2Sr2C aC u2O 4 havefound thatantinodalquasiparticles

becom einsulating when thedoping isvaried from overdoped to optim ally doped while nodalquasi-

particlesrem ain m etallic.W eproposea sim pleexplanation based on theincoherenceofthespectral

function in theantinodaldirection dueto thestrong scattering su�ered by thequasiparticlesin the

proxim ity ofthe Van Hove singularity.

PACS num bers:71.10.Fd 71.30.+ h

Recent Ram an experim ents[1] have found a strong

anisotropy oftheelectron relaxation in B i2Sr2C aC u2O 4

when the doping varies from the optim alregion to the

overdoped region.W hilethenodalquasiparticlesrem ain

m etallic and hardly vary with tem perature and doping

theantinodalquasiparticlessu�eram etal-insulatortran-

sition atp � 0:16. The resultisfound in the overdoped

region and athigh tem peratures,therefore itcannotbe

explained with the pseudogap physics.

The Ram an scattering has been proposed as a com -

plem entary technique to ARPES to explore the k-

dependence of the quasiparticles due to its ability to

select di�erent regions ofthe Brillouin zone by chang-

ing the polarizationsofincom ing and outgoing photons.

In the point group D 4h ofthe square lattice,there are

three di�erentRam an channels:B 1g,B 2g and A 1g.The

B 1g channel projects out the antinodal region of the

Ferm isurface, the B 2g the nodalregion, and the A 1g

isa weighted averageovertheentireBrillouin zone.The

m entioned experim entsrefertoastronganisotropyin the

Ram an signalfound from acom parison ofthedopingand

tem peraturedependence ofthe B 1g and B 2g signals.

TheFerm isurfaceofm osthole-doped cupratesaround

optim aldoping is close to a saddle point ofthe disper-

sion relation[5].Thepossiblerelevanceofthisfactto the

superconducting transition as wellas to the anom alous

behaviorofthenorm alstatewasputforward in theearly

tim esofthe cupratesand gave rise to the so-called Van

Hove scenario[6]. A renorm alization group analysis at

zero tem perature using the two-patch m odel[7]around

theVan Hovepointsshowed thattheelectron self-energy

hasthe form ofthe one assum ed in the m arginalFerm i

liquid[8]. As a consequence the quasiparticle spectral

weight Z goes to zero logarithm ically at low energies.

This result was reproduced using m any-patch one-loop

functionalrenorm alization group technique[9]whereitis

also shown thatthescattering rateathigh tem peratures

isalm ostlinearin frequency.

Renorm alization group calculationsalso show thepin-

ning ofthe Ferm ilevelto the Van Hove singularity[10]

whatim pliesthatfor�lling fractionscloseand below the

Van Hove�lling,thelow energy propertiesofthesystem

willbe dom inated by it. These features and the phase

diagram m ake ofthe VH m odela sensible m icroscopic

m odelto addressthelow energy physicsofthecuprates.

In reference [3]Devereaux establishes a relation be-

tween the B 2g signalwith the in-plane opticalconduc-

tivity and between the B 1g and the outofplane optical

conductivity at low frequencies. It is shown that these

sim ilaritieswork quitewellin B i� 2212and Y � 123 but

not in La � 214. This last discrepancy is attributed to

charge ordering e�ects. However the generaltendency

showsthat the in-plane m om entum is at leastpartially

conserved in the c-axis transport. Around optim al�ll-

ing the opticalconductivity has an incoherentbehavior

what m atches with the result found in Ram an for the

B 1g signal(antinodal).

In ref.[4]a form alism wasproposed to study thesup-

pression ofinterlayertunneling by inelastic processesin

two dim ensionalsystem s in the clean lim it. A relation

wasestablished between departurefrom Ferm iliquid be-

havior driven by electron correlations inside the layers

and theoutofplanecoherence.Thereitwasshown that

theoutofplanehopping isalwaysirrelevantiftheFerm i

levelofthe interacting electronsliesata Van Hove sin-

gularity.

The renorm alization group approach is a technique

wellsuited forweakcoupling,thereforeitm ightbeappro-

priate to study the optim al-overdoped region where the

e�ective interaction isweaker.W e proposeasa possible

explanation ofthem etal-insulatortransition found in the

B 1g signal(antinodal) the incoherence ofthe transport

when the chem icalpotentialofthe planesiscloseto the

Van Hove�lling.For�lling fractionscloseand below the

singularity,the Van Hove�lling isan attractivepointin

therenorm alizationgroup senseand thetransportshould

beincoherentup to theVan Hove�lling.AbovetheVan

Hove�lling the ow ofthe chem icalpotentialdrivesthe

system away ofthe singularity area and the system re-

coversa Ferm iliquid behavior. W ithin thisscenario we

can alsounderstand theincoherentbehaviorofthec-axis

opticalconductivity in twodi�erentways:eitherthrough
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therelation between theRam an signalB 1g and thec-axis

opticalconductivity atlow frequencies[3],orthrough the

prediction ofincoherenttransportwhen thechem icalpo-

tentialisatorbelow the Van Hove�lling[4].

In reference[1]aphenom enologicalm odelwasproposed

to explain the m etalinsulator transition in the antin-

odalregion by invoking the opening of an anisotropic

gap in thehotspotsregion (Van Hoveregion).Thisgap

can be seen as the threshold energy where these e�ects

take place. In the Van Hove scenario nodalquasiparti-

clesarenaturally di�erentfrom antinodal,theform erbe-

ing strongly renorm alized by scattering between the VH

points.O urproposalthen iscom patiblewith theopening

ofan anisotropicgap,in factitprovidesa physicalorigin

forthegap.In addition theVan Hovequasiparticleshave

a lifetim e com patible with the m arginalFerm iliquid.It

also agrees with the recent proposalput forward in[12]

to explain theintraplaneopticalconductivity and the c-

axisopticalconductivity based on thedi�erencebetween

nodaland antinodalquasiparticles.

To illustratetheseideaswem akea sim plecalculation.

W ecom putetheRam an responsein theabsenceofvertex

corrections[2]:
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where f(!) is the Ferm ifactor,G 00(k;!) is the im agi-

nary part ofthe G reen function ofthe electron,�(k)

is the Ram an vertex corresponding to di�erent chan-

nels � = B1g;B 2g and the sum is allover the Brillouin

zone. The expressions for the unrenorm alized Ram an

verticesare B 1g
(k)= a(coskx � cosky)and B 2g

(k)=

b(sinkx sinky)[2]where we have absorbed constant fac-

torsin the a and bparam eters.

The electron self-energy in the Van Hove m odelhas

the form [7]:

�V H (!)= 2�! log
!

!c
� i��j!j; (2)

where � is a dim ensionless coupling constant which is

proportionalto the onsite interaction,� / (U=t)2,and

!c isa cuto�.W e assum ethatthisself-energy isa good

approxim ation athigh tem peraturebased on calculations

using functionalrenorm alization group[9].

This self-energy is inserted in the spectral function

A(k;!)= � 2Im G (k;! + i�)where:

A(k;!)=
� Im �(k;!)

(! + � � �k � Re�(k;!))2 + Im �(k;!)2
;

(3)

where �(k;!)isthe self-energy due to eitherim purities

orcoupling to inelasticscattering com ing from Van Hove

physicsand �k = � 2t(coskx + cosky)� 4t0coskx cosky.

TheA(k;!)isinserted in theRam an scatteringgiven by

Eq.(1). The resultsforthe B 1g signalin unitsoftare
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FIG .1: Ram an signalfor B 1g channels for the conventional

D rudebehaviorand fora system closetotheVan Hove�lling.

Thecalculationshavebeen donefort
0
= � 0:3tand T = 300K

fordi�erentcoupling constants.

shown in Fig.1 where the standard Drude case (dashed

curve) with a constant scattering rate of� Im � = 0:1t

is shown for com parison. To the im aginary partofthe

selfenergy in the Van Hove m odelwe have also added

a constant scattering rate turning up to be: � Im � =

0:1+ ��j!j. W e can identify the peak ata frequency of

twicethescatteringrate! = 0:2tin theDrudecurve.For

the Van Hove case we observe that the peak is already

strongly reduced for a coupling constant of�� = 0:5t,

and can be com pletely washed out for bigger coupling

constant,�� = 1t,showing the incoherentbehavior. In

ourargum entthethreecurvesin Fig.1 would correspond

to �llingswherethe chem icalpotentialispinned atVan

Hove �lling (Van Hovecurve for�� = 1t),�llingscloser

to Van Hove�lling (Van Hove curvefor�� = 0:5t),and

�llings above the Van Hove �lling (Drude curve). W e

think thathighervaluesofthe coupling constantcorre-

spond to decreasing dopingsin cupratesbeing closerto

the M ottinsulator.

In order to describe m ore quantitatively the m etal-

insulatortransition a fullcalculation m ustbe perform ed

varying the doping around the Van Hove �lling[11]. W e

however believe that the sim ple argum ent provided in

thispaperm ay illustratethe physicsofthe problem .

W ithin our schem e we can also addressthe tem pera-

ture dependence ofthe Ram an signalfound in [1]. The

signalB 2g corresponding to the nodalquasiparticles is

relativelydopingindependentand decreaseswith increas-

ing tem perature showing a conventionalbehavior. In

contrast,thesignalB 1g correspondingtoantinodalquasi-

particles varies strongly with doping showing di�erent

tem peraturedependencefordi�erentregionsofdopings.

In the strongly overdoped region (p � 0:22) both B 1g

and B 2g Ram an signalsdecreasewith increasingtem per-

ature,a sign ofm etallic behavior. For dopings in the

range 0:16 � p � 0:20 the B 1g signalbecom es essen-

tially tem perature independent,and �nally,below opti-

m aldopingitincreaseswith tem perature.W ecan under-
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stand thisbehaviorqualitatively asdueto theproxim ity

ofthechem icalpotentialtotheVan Hovesingularity.Be-

low and close to Van Hove �lling the quasiparticlescan

betherm ally excited,showinga sem iconductorbehavior.

In the strongly overdoped region we arefarfrom the in-

uenceofVan Hoveand thebehavioristheoneexpected

in a conventionalm etal. W e do nothave a clearunder-

standing ofthe interm ediate region 0:16 � p � 0:22. In

reference [1]it is argued that p = 0:22 corresponds to

a quantum criticalpoint where the anisotropy between

the B 1g and B 2g signals disappears. This feature goes

beyond the scopeofthe presentstudy.

In all these qualitative argum ents one should bear

in m ind that the behavior seen in experim ents is at-

tached to the fully interacting system and not to the

free one. Therefore we cannot determ ine where is the

Van Hove�lling ofthe free theory.Although in ARPES

experim ents[5]they can observean extended singularity,

thespectralfunction A(kfixed;!)isextrem ely broad and

cannotbethoughtofasquasiparticles.Thatm eansthat

any singularity in the density ofstates is washed out.

Thisresultisconsistentwith otherexperim entssuch as

tunneling and opticalm easurem ents where no singular-

ity in the density ofstates is observed. This does not

m ean thattheVan Hovesingularityisnotrelevantforthe

physicsweareinterested in,on thecontrary,itisnearthe

singularity whereonecan expecta rich physicsdriven by

the interactionsofthe enhanced density ofstateswhich

encodes com peting instabilities and deform ation ofthe

Ferm isurface[6,14]. The situation issim ilarto the one

related with thepresenceofaquantum criticalpointthat

can be inferred by nearby anom alies at �nite tem pera-

tures. In factthe Van Hove pointisa quantum critical

pointasthe divergence ofthe density ofstatesand the

various response functions at the criticaldoping occurs

atzero tem perature.W ebelievethattheregion ofinu-

ence ofthe Van Hove singularity is som ewhere between

optim aland overdoped doping becausethisistheregion

where a dip in the Hallnum ber is seen[13]and where

the renorm alized Ferm isurface seen by ARPES shows

an extended singularity[5].

In sum m ary,weproposethatthem etal-insulatortran-

sition observed in Ram an scattering in the antinodalre-

gion ofBISCO isdriven by theincoherenceofthetrans-

port set by the strong scattering su�ered by antinodal

quasiparticleswhen thechem icalpotentialisbelow orat

the Van Hovesingularity.
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